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As reported earli.r I allegations ot s.xual abuse vers brought 
against Reverend ot st. Therese ot the 
cnild Jesua Parish vho is nov twenty-nine 
yeara ot age, a med married, the tather ot one 
child. Allot the alleg.d incident. happened between 10 and 15 

Ma a ,go wh.n Fath.r Avery would have be.n in hi •• id-thirties and 
, a youn<J teeoaqer. You approved that Father Avery t.k. part 

n' our day out-pati.nt a ....... nt at the Anodo. cent.r of Saint 
John Vianney Hospital and that turther reco .. en4atlons be provided 
to your attention in light of the result. ot the evaluation. 

Attached are the diagnostic i»pre.aions and recommendationa vhich 
resulted from the as •• s.ment at Reverend Edward V. Avery conducted 
at the Anodos cent.r Crom Noveaber )0, 1992 to Deceaber J, 1992. 
Yesterday, at 2:00 p.m., t vas present at the "teed-back." 
conference at vhlch Father Avery vas presented vith these results 
and recommendations. 

The evaluation team reported that a more thorough evaluation is 
necessary due to the inconeistenciee and vaque Information received 
from Fath.r Avery during the (our day evaluation process. When 
seen individually by .e»bers ot the evaluation team, Father Avery 
did not alway. preeent the sa •• tacts to each one. The team did 
not feel that this was done consciously but more a symptom of the 
illness he may have. It is still unclear as to whether Father 
Avery is guilty ot the sexual abuse which ne is alleged to have 
cOllUDitted. 'l1te evaluation tea. Is very concerned about the Bipolar 
disorder Which they believe exists in Father Avery. This is why he 
1s seen as being on a conatant "high-. Alcohol abuae ia also 
:suspected. 

Father Avery was disappointed with the raco_endationa but is 
willing to cooperate and be obedient to whatever is required of 
hIm. He stated that ne vould like to go to another place that 
would look 1I0re to other. as it he were going on an extended 
retreat. I understand his concern but I did feel that the people 
at Downingtown had a good handle on him and his personality. 

Becommendation; 

1. That Father Avery have inpatient hospitalization in order to 
further evaluate his mood disorder and alcohol abuse and that 
this be done at saint John Vianney Hoapital in Downingtown. 
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